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Do not onvy
tlio beautiful!
li.ilr of others. 5irfM?ahi3n88
but possess It ' J vVSBkw'J
yoursou. Homo
aro born with i

beautiful lialr, siuxmothers acqulro
It, but nono ((11havo It thrust

UpUU b lit) III. f N Si
quiro It do so, S
for tbo liiostAtejrf'fpart, by tho
discovery that
thoro Is a rouiody for locks thlnnod
by dlsaaso, or which may havo bo-c-o

mo promaluroly grayi nU(l 'iat
rotuody Is

2&mrs
Ilaro you lost your hair? It will

restoro It, Has your hair faded or
turned gray? It will briug back tbo
color ana gloss 01 yotitn. in Drier,
thoro is no condition, short of nbso-lut- o

destruction of tho roots, in
which Ayor's Hair Vigor will not
produco luxuriant hair.

Do not bo docolvod by cheap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Make- sure you get AlEIt'S llair
Vigor.

PrtfrilbjDr.J.C.AjtfCo.,Uwell,Mii.,U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

SlIIPMAN St. Hiw, H. I.

Choice Cuts' of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking Pigs.

tan Gompany

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra April 4

Alameda April 13

Sonoma April 25

Alameda ,May 4

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Sonoma April 9

Alameda April 18

Ventura April 24

Alameda May 9

Sierra May 15

In connection with the sailing of the
ubove steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San I'raucisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

any steamship line to all European ports.
I'or further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

Geueral Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S THE CLASS OF WORK

EXECUTED HY

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

PRONT ST.. Or. SPRECKKL'S BLOCK
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On an Inclined
Pldwne

By JOANNA SINGLE

Copyright, 1P04, by T. 0. McCture

Henry Carroll's plight was n perplex-
ing one. It drove tho young lawyer in-

to n dogged' determination to get the
fiirl In spite of herself. He hud hud a
year of the ups and downs of a court-
ship such ns only Helen Ilcnton could
hnvo tnndo so torturing, and yet sweet-
ened by the hope of ultimate success.
The worst of It was that ho really be-

lieved that she loved hltn, though he
had no proof beyond tho fact that she
refused other men right and left, was
suspiciously sweet to the oilier girls to
whom he paid the least attention and
treated him In a cavalier fashion that
indicutcd that she considered him her
property.

When he asked, ns he did nil too
often, "Nell, do you love at nil?" she
would answer sweetly, "Do I net as if
I did?"

He was obliged to admit that she did
not Then she continued lo laugh nt
his courting nnd to turn htm down
whenever she so chose.

Ono pleasant August afternoon ho
sauntered to her home nnd invited her
to go golfing. She loved golurg. He
found her under the trees In n ham-

mock in n dress of foamy blue rallies,
with a cool blue cushion under her
dark littlo head.

"Too hot," she answered, "and I'm
too lazy. Besides, I wnnt to finish my
book." She picked up her novel, leav-

ing blm to infer that he could take him-

self off. He did as far ns the gate-th- en

he turned nnd walked back to her.
"Helen," he said slowly, "do you In-

tend ever to marry me or not?" She
looked nt him with nppnrcnt coolness;
something flickered to her eyes, then
wavered away.

"I Intend not to," she replied.
"Do you love me? Docs my love mean

nothing to you?"
"Make your own Inferences, Henry

Carroll. Tell mo why I should marry
nt nil. I nm happy ns I nm. Why
should I wnnt n mnn? Unless," she
spoko meaningly, "I could find ono who
could make me think I wanted him."

"Nell," he said sternly, "do you realize
whut you nro throwing away?"

"A love!1' she interrupted. "A chance
to wear the title of 'Mrs; to live in
one plnce always; to say 'Yes, dear,'
nnd 'No, dear;' to nudlt the household
bills; to ronko nnd receive cnlls; to"

"To be loved nnd protected nlwnys;
to be mndo happy, for I can make you
hnppy. Now you are simply Idle. Nell,
don't you ever look nhead to the time
when your parents may leave you,
when you even you will be no longer
young? Don't you see that you need
mo almost ns .much as I need you?
Aren't you afraid of old nge, of not be-

ing loved? Aren't you afraid of any-thin- g,

girl?" She picked nt her sleeve,
then lifted serious dark eyes to his own
blue ones.

"I am afraid of one thing. I"
"What is it, sweethenrt?" She

Hprung from the hammock and ran Into
the hull; then bug thrust out her head
and called, "I'm awfully afraid of the
dark!'' And he heard tho sound of re-

treating laughter.
Thereupon Henry Carroll betook him-

self and his wruth to tho links, where
he pluyed very bad golf and flirted ex-

cellently with pretty Polly Cummins.
Toward sunset, as ho was waiting to
put her into her dashing little trap, he
hazarded n question:

"Miss Polly, if you wcro a mun nnd
wanted n girl, nnd she kept you dan-
gling, but wouldn't hnvo you, whnt
would you do?" Polly's' eyes danced.
Shu know Nell Benton's ways.

"Does she care?"
"I think so, but sho won't own up.

She only torments me. What would
you do?"

"You big, splendid, helpless thing I"
sho laughed. "Why, muko her' have
you I There's nothing women like like
being made to do things by tho right
man. . Get her where sho can't help
herself and make her promise to do ns
you wish." Still laughing, tho girl
drove uwny.

Carroll walked gloomily along the riv-
er rond, turning over Polly's advice.
He looked up to see a canoe coming
swiftly upstream. The girl handled
the puddle with easy skill. As she
came closer ho gasped with anger. It
was Null in her red waist the ono bo
liked. It was too hot to golf with him,
but Just right for a laborious upstream
puddle by herself, no resolved to muko
her sorry before sho got home.

Keeping carefully out of sight among
the 'trees and bushes, ho followed tho
river's courso till Nell landed, drawing
tho canoo up on shore. Then sho sat
down on the grass with her book. Aft-
er whut seemed an nge sho arose and
tried vnlnly to catch tho lowest limb of
the tree nbovo her. Then she brought
up n half dozen old boards lying near.

With ruoro skill than Carroll thought
women possessed in matters mechan-
ical she built n rough sort of lncllno
pluno reaching halfway up tho tree
trunk. Then she tried to climb up, but
her fect slipped. After a moment's
hesitation sho took off her little oxfords
nnd then her stockings, which she stuff-
ed into the shoes. In her bare feet
she climbed easily up her platform and
into tbo tree. Sho disposed herself
carefully upon n large, nlmost horizon-
tal limb, with her back to tho trunk,
nnd aguin attacked the novel.

The sun was sinking, and It began
to grow cool. Carroll stole quietly
nwuy av rods and then eurao strut
lag noisily buck, whistling Joyfully
and looktug straight nhead of him la
groining unconsciousness of anything

mr.n.
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but the distant landscape, lid saun-
tered nonchalantly under tlie tree, ap-

parently not seeing Nell's scaffolding.
Then he sat leisurely down upon the
grass and her shoes. He pulled oiit
bin pipe, lit It and puffed serenely,
while the evening deepened into twi-

light and then Into soft nnd tildlsttn-Hulshabl- e

gloom.
Meanwhile Helen sat breathless, with

her bare feet pulled up beneath her
thort skirt, In Imminent danger of fall-

ing If sho madu the slightest move-

ment. She thought ho had not seen
her and would go away soon.

It had been too daik to read for
some time, and It seemed ages before
he rose. Helen breathed n sigh of re-

lief, and then, as ho thought better of
It and lay down again, sho realized
bow very dark It was nnd Unit she
was afraid to bo left nlonc. Sho set
her teeth nnd resolved to conquer her
terror. Not for worlds would bIio have
Ul nt catch her In her present plight,
especially nfter her bnd treatment of
him that very afternoon. Shu' regret-

ted tho folly of having told him sho
wit nfrnld of tho dark nud only hoped
ho took It for n joke. If ho found
her hero he would do something to
gut even, nud, besides, she know that
In her present softened mood sho al
most wanted to stop teasing him and
let him sweep her into tho strong,
sweet current of his love. Nervous at
the-- thought, she dropped her book. On
its way to the gross It knocked Car-

roll's hat from his head and his plpo
from his mouth.

"Hello!" he exclaimed as if to him-

self nnd In nppnrent surprise. "A book
descending like the gentlo rain from
hen rent Bertha M. Clay tool A girl
who would wear such ridiculous little
shoes" here' ho picked up and whim-
sically examined her oxfords "would
bo Just the sort of girl who reads
Bertha Clay. Guess I'll take 'em homo
nnd advertise 'em." Ho put them In
his coat pocket

"Sho was kind enough to lcavo mo
her canoo too. Guess I'll go."

Nell came near screaming after him.
Her canoe! How dared he! Sho coukl
never walk alone, and In her baro feet,
along that horrible, lonely river road.

With a gasp of terror she sow him
actually launch tho littlo shell, but
when ho leaped in nnd began to push
off nil the terror of the night seemed
to descend bodily upon her. Like n
Ilnsh sho determined to bravo out the
situation.

"Henry! nenry Carroll! Bring back
my boat this minute!"

"Hello!" ho returned, paddling to
shore again. "Who's there, I should like
to know?"

"Nell Benton."
"Where are you? Walt till I get this

thing ashore." He looped out. "Where
In the world aro you, Nell?"

"In tho tree," sho called carelessly.
"Where did you think I was?" ,

"At home, naturally, after what you
said this afternoon.'

"I changed my mind. Hand mo my
shoes, please," sho said sweetly, tuck-
ing her toes farther up under her

'
skirt

"Whnt for?" he demanded., P.,
"So put on, so I can go homcVfpi!'
"I don't sep It that way. 'Tlur shoes'

are in my pocket; you saw mo put them
there. I saw you climb up them nnd
waited to watch you trap yourself.
You'vo had mo up a trco a year now;
now I've got you up one. Guess I'll
keep you there till you promise better
manners.'

"Oh, never mind! I can como down
without shoes. You will pleaso gcCfcway
now. Only don't tako my boat"! Sho
made a motion as If to swing herself
down.

"Well," ho commanded, "ono move-
ment nnd I'll kick down this llttlb Ja-

cob's ladder of yours nnd go home,
shoes, stockings, bont nnd nil. It'4 my
innings. You have played with mo long
enough. Nell, do you lovo mo?" ,

"I couldn't lovo nny ono but a gen-
tleman," she answered sweetly. '

"We'll waive that point Do you lovo
mo?" Ho waited, theu went on ln'u
stern tone, "I'll give you four minutes
to decide."

It is astonishing how many things
can happen out of doors in four min-
utes. The moon camo up over tho bills;
a quick breeze stirred everything 'into
motion; tho birds waked and twittered.
Nell's blood surged hotly to her checks,
and the tide of her unacknowledged
love swelled to her lips. Still sho was
hnrdly ready to give up. nenry struck
a match for another look nt his wntcb.

"Threo minutes gone! Nell, J love
you. There Is Just nnothcr minute. I
shall never nsk you again. Dear" ho
throw his cap to tho ground nnd reach-
ed his arms up to her "let mccomo
and tako you, sweetheart!" Tho moon
silvered his fair faco and softened the
outlines of tho rugged, haudsomo faco
upturned to her. In a heart much may
happen in a minute. Nell's went out to
tho man below her. Sho stretched a
hand down toward him.

"Come, then," eho whispered. Ho
heard. IIo leaped to her Inclined plane,
lifted her in his arms and swung her to
tho ground.

"Do you lovo mo?" ho nsked ns be
still held her close.

"Yes. Stop thntl But I'd tovo you
more if you'd give mo my shoes and go
nwny while I put them on."

"I will on ono condition thnt you
kiss mo again." Sho regarded him de-

murely.
"I suppose," sbo said slowly, "that I

am hardly in a position to refuse."

Reciprocal Action. "
The cashier at tho swell restaurant

Intercepted the departing guest at the
door.

"I heg your pardon, sir," be said,
"but you are forgetting to pay your
bill." , y

"No," said the other, "I haven't for-gott-

It I'll send tho amount over la
on hour or two. That's tho length of
time I bad to wait for my dinner."

' Chicago Tribune.
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BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razor honed, Scissors nnd all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET
Second Door Above DcinoMlicucs' Cnfe

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

A'.ex Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers

Waiakea Boat House
R.A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HII0
HAVE NOW A PLEET OP

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUBLIC HIRE
Passengers and baggage taken to nud

from vessels in the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowbonts to hirr
lor private picnics nnd moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENl'S FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en-
gine. Sizes from li h. p. upwards.
ISoats fitted with this engine or frames 01
any size to order. For particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Manager

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, SccondjDoor
Prom the Bridge.

. Jrresh Cooling
iPrimo

1

FINEST BRANDS

Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

and

European Wines
Draught nnd Dollied Ilecr

While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies are
petitioning their Officers for the
ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
it is a source of great satisfaction
to the i'olicyholders of the
Pacific Mutual to know that
their Company has been issuing
almost nothing else for years.

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Company
are by the California law mnde
jointly and severally liable for
all monies HM1)K.I,KD or
MISAPPROPRIATED hy the
officers during the term of office
of such Director, Quite a pro-visi-

from the SECURITY
STANDPOINT, considering
what has recently occurred,

The best policies are issued by
the best Company on Earth for

policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

INS. CO. OF CALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
Conoral Agont,

920 Fort Street.
H. E. PICKER,
"Traveling Representative.
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FOR TABLE USE
The Leading Brands of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgers'

Brand es and Liqueurs

Usherls Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
O. V. G. Special Reserve

The Most Popular in the Islands

Kinderlin's Freebooter Gins
The Finest Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts and Pints, in Casks and
Cases and hy the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK &, CO. Ltd.

Agents

WHOLESALE DEALERS
PEACOCK BLOCK.

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.

LIMITED.

London Lnncashlro Firo Ins. Co.
National Firo Insuranco Co.
Niagara Firo Insuranco Co.
Gorman-Amorica- n Firo Ins. Co.
Pennsylvania Firo Insuranco Co.

United States Fidelity Cuaranty Co.
Continental Casualty Co.

H. VICARS,

r

HILO

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

Stocked Buffet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... A
Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies

of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

BIS..YOUR PROPERTY.,

In a Reliable Insurance Company

Wo aro tho Rosidont Agents for tho

Guardian Assurance Go. of London

Phoenix of Harfford, Gonn. ami

Svea of Gothenburg, Sweeden '

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.

The Old
Buggy...
made new for a few cents and'1
a little labor. With

THE

Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how caiy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

SOLD

SOLE ACENTS
P. O. Box 04

UP
POR PRICES ON AIJ,

Mi
vWbES
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Hilo Representative

BY

FOR HAWAII
Telephones 4 A, 4 B

'PHONE 21KINDS OF PRINTING

HILO MERCANTILE CO. HI

R ING

LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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